### Basic Formatting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desired Formatting</th>
<th>Wiki Formatting</th>
<th>End Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Italics</td>
<td>&quot;two single quotes&quot;</td>
<td>two single quotes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bold</td>
<td>&quot;three single quotes&quot;</td>
<td>three single quotes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bold and Italics</td>
<td>&quot;five single quotes&quot;</td>
<td>five single quotes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Non-Bugwood Images

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Name</th>
<th>Alignment</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Format (need for caption)</th>
<th>Caption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imagename</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>#pix</td>
<td>Thumb</td>
<td>Any text you want!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Headings

- **Main Heading**
  - **Section**
  - **Subsection**
  - **Sub-subsection**

### Lists

- List with dots
  - * first level – Main item
  - **second level – Sub item
  - ***third level – Sub Sub item
- Numbered list
  - # first level – Main item
  - ## second level – Sub item
  - ### third level – Sub Sub item
- Definition list
  - DNA: Deoxyribonucleic acid
  - rDNA: Ribosomal DNA
- Colon indents line
- More indented line

### Links

- **Type of Link**
  - **Wiki Text**
- Internal Link: Blahblah [[link]] blah
- Internal link with alternate text: Blahblah [[link|alternate text]] blah
- **Note:** Links to pages that don't exist, will be in red. To create that page, simply click on that link to create it. An edit window will appear.
- External Link: Blahblah [http://webaddress] blah
- External Link with alternate text: Blahblah [http://webaddress alternate text] blah
- Redirect to another article: #REDIRECT [[Link]]

### In-line Signatures

- User Name
- User Name, Time, Date
- Time, Date

### Bugwood Images

- **Image Name**: IMAGE NUMBER
- **Size**: 7-digit number (from Bugwood)
- **Alignment**: Right, Left
- **Caption**: Any text you want!

### Bugwood Gallery

- Bugwood allows users to create and save a gallery of images. This gallery can be called to the wiki using the unique gallery number. Insert this number in place of the #### above.
- Many subjects have preselected image galleries. To call a subject image gallery, enter the subject number in place of the #### above. See [http://wiki.bugwood.org/Help:Image_galleries](http://wiki.bugwood.org/Help:Image_galleries) for more details.

### Bugwood Taxobox

- Each image in Bugwood has a unique 7-digit number. Using that number in place of ###### will pull the related image, citation, and taxonomy and display it in a box at the right of the article.